Lincoln Board of Civil Authority Minutes
August 7, 2017, 7:00 p.m., at the Lincoln Town Office
Present: Will Sipsey, Bill Finger, James Needham, Sally Ober, Sally
Taylor, Wendy Truax, Jared Buker, Nancy Stevens arrived at 7:15, David
Marsters arrived at 8:30
Chair, James Needham, called the meeting to order at 7:00 p.m.
Sally O. made a motion to amend the agenda by reviewing checklist changes first.
Wendy seconded. Passed.
We reviewed the voter checklist changes since March 1, 2017 (Additions, challenged,
deletions). Sally O. noted that election laws have changed, and now people are
automatically registered to vote when they update anything at the Dept. of Motor
Vehicles (DMV), unless they specifically opt out of updating their voter registration. So
this would explain why we have so many new voters added, even though the people
have been living in town for a long time. Also, young voters are being added if they will
turn 18 by November 6, 2018 according to law, so several of the additions are still 17
years old at this time. Sally T. made a motion to accept the changes as presented (see
attached) and Jared seconded. Passed.
We reviewed the list of voters who are eligible to be purged, based on the fact that we
sent them a challenge letter, they did not respond and did not vote for the past four
years. We decided to keep Alfred (Bruce) Curavoo Jr. and Gary Pomainville, because
they still own property in town and probably still live here. James made a motion and
Wendy seconded to purge all the others. Passed.
We reviewed the voter checklists from Town Meeting 2017, November General Election
2016, and the August Primary 2016, identifying voters who did not vote. From those,
we proposed to send challenge letters to the following people:
Steven Barnes (Sally O. has since run into him and he still lives here, so will not send
him a challenge letter.)
Grace Blewer
Heather Carpenter
Lee & Doris Cassidy (purge, both are deceased)
Kristen Cram
Barbara Creamer (she may be new, Sally will look her up)

James D. Dempsey
Lyndon DeSalvo (Sally will check when he was added, he may be new)
Katherine Duprat
Matthew Falco
John Fish
Chelsey & Melissa Fox (check if new owners)
Eliza Goodhue
Scott Greiner
Peter Jamison
Jenney John (remove, there is a duplicate entry)
Andrew Jesdale
Dennis Jimmo (remove, is deceased)
Glenda Jimmo (remove, is deceased)
Aliza Kamman
Torin Kearns
C. Regina Kelley
Andrew Kidder
Shiela Kleptz and other Kleptz family (sold house)
Ethan Lee
Trish Lewis
Nicholas May
Quincy McDougal
Ahmin Meunier
Matthew Miller
Drew Moyes
Willa Pohlman
Kim Quinet
Polly Raine
Cheyanne Sargent
Steven Schubart
Rachel Schuldenrein
Roberta Sinnock
Liam Sipsey
William Smith IV
Lavonne Solomon (deceased, remove)
Alyssa Stearns
Jasmine Tenney (ask LaRose’s about if still renting)
Josiah Thompson (military?)
Lorianne Urban (ask Trombly’s)

Tommy, Robin, and Lindsey Vaughann
Ellen Vitercik
Kyle Waugh (check if newly registered?)
Ford Weinberger
Nikko Wells
Freya Yost
Nancy made a motion and Sally T. seconded, to challenge or remove (as noted) the
people listed above, after Sally O. checks on a few to confirm they are not new.
Passed.
Sally O. announced that the next election will be held at the new Town Office, which
was voted on at a previous BCA meeting. We will likely have a vote on a school bond in
November of this year (2017).
Will made a motion to adjourn, Jared seconded, adjourned at 8:40 p.m.

Minutes respectfully submitted by Clerk, Sally Ober.

